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iVly fatherrs one sorrow was
; lat he had no son to whom he
could hand his rifle. Whert he
was on his deathbed in Septem-
ber, 1911, he called me to his side
and, placing myTiarids Qver his
heart, asked me to swear by his
memory and our name that if the
occasion arose I would take the
place of the sdldier spa who had
died in fighting the Turk.

I swore that I would do so, and
evef after that oath was like
sonething burning in my braih.

After leaving school at Bel-

grade I worked as correspondent
at a. bank, and then at the state
railway offices, On my father's
death I started a dressmaking
business

When there was talkin Sep-

tember last of a possibility of
wa with Turkey I twice wrote to
the committee of public safety,
and begged them to obtain for me
an audience of the king, as I
wished to join the armyc They
replied that the king was very
busy, and that they could do noth-
ing for me.

I was eating my heart Dut with
grief, but, of course, could do
nothing. Then one day I had a
happy idea. I would approach
the king direct. I waited until
King Peter opened the Skupstina
and then approaching his majesty
implored him to let me serve with
his soldiers.

The king was most kind. He-'tol- d

me to see Gen. Yankoyic
(now commanding the third
army), and the next day I re--J
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ceived a letter to take to the gen-

eral.
By the time I got to Nish,

where the general had preceded
lne, I found that he had gone
further ori, but had left instruc-
tions, for me. I was sent to Pro-- v

cupfe, and there I was taught how
to use a rinVahd was made mem-

ber of a comitatje.
After a fortnight's stay we

moved on to Vrania. I then had
my haijf croppVd quite-shor- t. I
am afraid tnat'I did mourn Jhe
loss ofcmy hair, jf which I had al-

ways been s proud.
A day before the declaration of

war we crossed the frontier. Our
comitatje was 50 strong, and ther
men were just like so many big
brothers to me, but of course I
did my full share of the work.

Our first fight was on the day
before the declaration of war at
Xeyaglaye (Veya's head), when a
band of Albanians attacked us.
Ve entrenched ourselves behind

a karaul (stone blockhouse) when
the enemy fired on us. At the
word of command 1 took aim and
fired. -

Afterwards I was hoisted on to
the fop of the blockhouse and
threw a bomb at the enemy.

There is something fascinating
about the sound of rifle firing. I
don't think I bothered about the
danger.

Then we marched to Szerna-tchou- ka

and had along struggle
against the Albanians. Being
town bred I suffered much in

and sprained my foot,
but that did not stop me from tak-
ing pdrt in the battle.


